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Introduction
Protected areas are the cornerstones of biological conservation [1]. 

Although they have usually been set aside from human exploitation, it 
is now increasingly recognized that protected areas should play a role 
in sustaining local communities adjacent to them [2-4]. One of the 
most common uses of protected areas is tourism, with the potential to 
generate sustainable local benefits from wildlife tourists [5]. 

Around the 1980s, the term ecotourism emerged as a direct 
result of the world’s acknowledgment of sustainable and global 
ecological practices [6]. Ceballos-Lascurain [7] articulated one of the 
most influential definitions of ecotourism as traveling to relatively 
undisturbed or uncontaminated natural areas with the specific 
objectives of studying, admiring, and enjoying the scenery and its 
wild plants and animals, as well as any existing cultural manifestations 
found in these areas. As ecotourism has grown in popularity, its 
definitions have been expanded to incorporate ideas about ecotourism 
responsibility, environmentally friendly destination management, and 
sustainable development of local human populations [5,8]. It has been 
embraced by many developing countries that are home to many of the 
world’s rare and threatened species hoping to improve their economies 
in a way that is environmentally sustainable [9].

The relationship between biodiversity conservation and ecotourism 
development can be mutually beneficial as they can support each 
other’s goals [7,10]. Conservation organizations fund community 
based ecotourism as a means of reducing local threats to biodiversity, 
such as expanding agriculture, unsustainable harvesting of wild plants 
and animals, and killing wildlife that threatens crops, livestock or 
humans [11]. The premise is that ecotourism depends on maintaining 
attractive natural landscapes and a rich flora and fauna; therefore, 
helping communities earn money from ecotourism by providing 
both an incentive for conservation and an economic alternative to 
destructive activities should reduce threats to the protected areas [12]. 

This study explored how the integration of biodiversity 
conservation and ecotourism development contribute to poverty 
alleviation around NNP in Rwanda. The main objective was to assess 
the role of ecotourism towards biodiversity conservation and rural 
poverty reduction around NNP. Specifically, the objectives of this 
research were to (1) identify existing opportunities and constraints 
to ecotourism development in and around NNP, (2) assess local 
community engagement in ecotourism development around NNP, (3) 
assess the contribution of ecotourism to biodiversity conservation in 
NNP, and (4) assess how ecotourism projects have reduced threats to 
biodiversity and illegal activities in the park through the reduction of 
rural poverty around NNP.

Methods 
Study area

This research took place in NNP one of the largest African high 
altitude forests, covering a surface area of 1,013 km2. It was established 
in 2005 and has been under protection since 1993, when it was first 
gazetted as a reserve [13]. In 1984, a buffer zone around the park was 
established as a response to rapid deforestation and with the main 
purpose for protecting the forest’s core and reduce contact between 
the reserve’s wildlife and local population [14]. By 1992, more than ten 
thousand hectares (ha) of nonnative forest had been planted, and in 
2011 The New Forests Company (NFC) received management rights 
over 8,500 ha [13] (Figure 1). 
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The Park is known at an international level due to its richness 
in fauna and flora [15], with some unique species only found in the 
Albertine Rift [16]. It is located between a latitude of 2o15’ and 2o55’ 
south and longitude of 29o00’ and 29o30’ east, at an elevation varying 
between 1,600 m and 2,950 m, with Bigugu around Uwinka the highest 
top of the mountain [17]. This forest is continuous with Kibira National 
Park in Burundi [18].

Data collection

The research was conducted in households around NNP, in two 
sectors: Kitabi Sector of Nyamagabe District, and Bushekeri Sector 
of Nyamasheke District. These locations were chosen based on the 
presence of ecotourism projects, where cooperatives received support 
through revenue sharing. Data were collected over a one month period 
starting from 26 February to 26 March, 2015. For each cell located 
in Kitabi and Bushekeri sectors, ten local leaders, ten local farmers, 
ten members of cooperatives or affiliates of companies around NNP, 
and ten employees of Rwanda Development Board and Wildlife 
Conservation Society/Projet Pour la Conservation de la Foret de 
Nyungwe (WCS/PCFN) were selected purposively for interview and 
for household survey [19]. 

Predesigned questionnaires [20] were used to identify existing 
opportunities and threats for the conservation of NNP, to assess the 
engagement of local communities in ecotourism and conservation to 
NNP and the impacts of ecotourism on threats and illegal activities 
in NNP. Both open-ended and closed questions were used, and 
questionnaires were filled out individually. Ranger Based Monitoring 
(RBM) data from 2003 to 2013 were collected from the Unit of 
Research, Planning, and Monitoring at RDB offices for information 
on illegal activities in NNP including poaching, mining, and bamboo 
cutting [21]. The Management Information System and Technology 
(MIST) and the Geographical Information System (GIS) were used to 
analyze RBM data. Threats were categorized as high, moderate, and low 
due to their frequency. In addition, data on the statistics of tourists 
visiting NNP data were collected in the tourism unit of RDB’s offices 
in NNP. 

Data analysis

Coding was used to analyze the data from open the survey. 
Responses from questionnaires were read and demarcated into 
segments, and this was done at different times throughout the process. 
Each segment was labeled with the phrase related to the research 

Figure 1: The study area (Bushekeri and Kitabi Sectors) showed by the blue lines.
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objectives. Data obtained after coding were analyzed based on the 
frequencies of responses within each topic and grouped into categories 
applying descriptive statistics by using Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS), version 20.

Results
Nearly 90% of the participants in this study were between 18 and 50 

years old while only 10% were greater than 50 years old. In total 22.5% 
of participants were female, while 77.5% were male. Concerning their 
level of education, only 2.5% did not attend any school, 55% completed 
primary education, 27% secondary education and only 15% had a 
university education. All participants having the university degree were 
RDB and WCS staff members. Results showed that all local leaders 
(15%) live at a distance less than 5 km from the Park, while all local 
farmers, business owners, RDB and WCS staff (75%) live at a distance 
varying between 5 and 10 km from the Park.

Data collected from RBM showed that snares (43%) and tree 
cutting (12%) activities come at the frontline of illegal activities 
recorded between 2003 and 2013. Other illegal activities recorded 
include people walking in the park, bamboo cutting, beehives, fire 

pits, mining, poaching, cows crossing the park, agriculture, bush 
fires, honey collection, debarking of trees, mushroom collection, and 
medicinal plant collection (Figures 2 and 3). 

Respondents (77.6%) stated that this increase may be related to low, 
low education, bad attitude, high population growth, unemployment 
and extreme poverty of some families around NNP. A certain number 
of participants (42.5%) in Kitabi sector did not want to say that illegal 
activities still exist in NNP. When we asked the reasons for this 
attitude, few of them (5%) replied that it is because some of them have 
relatives who do some illegal activities in NNP. All the people (100%) in 
Bushekeri sector listed snares and tree cutting as the most known illegal 
activities, which were confirmed in the findings from the RBM data. 
However, water pollution, forest pollution, and vehicle accidents are 
threats mentioned by the local community which were not confirmed 
by RBM data, as they were not recorded in the RBM data.

Frequencies of high threats (Figure 4) moderate threats (Figure 5) 
and low threats (Figure 6) are various. Some of them such as debarking 
trees, mushroom collection are recognized by RBM but they were not 
mentioned by research participants, while others such as beekeeping, 

Figure 2: Encounter rates of illegal activities in NNP (2003-2013).

Figure 3: Average of encounter rates of illegal activities in eleven years (2003-2013).
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Figure 4: Frequency of high threats in NNP from 2003 to 2013.

Figure 5: Frequency of moderate threats in NNP from 2003 to 2013.

Figure 6: Frequency of Low threats encountered in NNP from 2003 to 2013.
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honey collection, bush fire and agriculture are occurring in RBM data 
and have been mentioned by 72% of the participants.

The months of May and December 2014, had high rates of 
encountered illegal activities. Around 69 rangers were deployed to 11 
ranger posts and every post had a staff of five or six in 2014. Rangers 
surveyed 7847 km of forest and performed 2,172 patrols. Many threats 
were observed in April, May, June, and December, while the lowest 
rate of threats was observed in August. During 2014 year, 93 people 
were arrested for illegal activity in the park, including 76 poachers, 26 
miners, and one farmer (Figures 7 and 8). 

Concerning the knowledge of what is ecotourism and its 
importance, respondents have various and different understanding. 
Around 47.5% defined ecotourism as income generating activities, 
while 30.5% defines ecotourism as activities attracting tourists to visit 
the country. Others (22%) did not know what ecotourism is, and did 
not know any of the benefits and importance of ecotourism, while 
(76%) stated that ecotourism takes care and conserve NNP. Almost all 
respondents (92%), said that they have never been integrated in any 
ecotourism activity, except some who sometimes had a job in NNP. 
Bout the half participants (52.5%) did not know what the revenue 
sharingprogram is and how the revenue sharing program is calculated, 
given and used. Only 40% of business owners said that they are involved 
in ecotourism industry in and around NNP.

Figure 7:  Monthly observation of threats and illegal activities in NNP in 2014.

Figure 8:  People arrested for illegal activities in NNP in 2014.

The number of tourists in NNP has been changing since 1995. 
During this year, it was visited by only 157 ecotourists. The number 
decreased between 1996 and 1997 due to the insecurity in the country 
and only 65 tourists visited NNP in 1997. From 1998 to 2000 the number 
of tourists began to increase from 225 to 777 tourists respectively 
and then decrease to 646 in 2001. Since 2002, the number of tourists 
increased from 707 tourists up to 9506 tourists in 2014 (Figure 9).

Discussion
The results of this study indicated that NNP is facing various 

threats, mainly the use of snares and tree cutting. The level of 
community engagement is at a low appreciation and the effective use 
of revenue sharing is critical. The increased number of tourists visiting 
NNP indicated by the results of this study should in turn contribute to 
the poverty alleviation and hence reduce illegal activities, as ecotourism 
is appreciated to improve the livelihoods of the local communities 
through revenue sharing, hence enhance biodiversity conservation 
[22]. 

A research conducted about the revenue sharing in Rwanda, 
indicated that revenue sharing program had improved the quality of 
life of people living nearby Nyungwe national park, and particularly, 
there was improvement on the income levels of residents as a result 
of various projects established and supported through revenue sharing 
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[23]. However, it is not clear why these positive changes do not 
contribute to the conservation of NNP, because negative effects are 
likely to occur, when there is no significant effect of revenue sharing on 
local livelihoods [11]. 

Various authors traced the root of the problem in the process 
establishing the revenue sharing policy. Beyond of getting money and 
change in livelihood, ecotourism requires that life of local communities 
adapt themselves to a different regime of wildlife exploitation, which 
imposes a view of the local life that is not necessarily in agreement with 
the real livelihoods of the local communities [24]. In addition, even 
though the benefits from ecotourism are valuable, they can still play an 
important role in increasing the means of living of local communities 
relative to a benchmark situations often characterized by poverty and 
isolation [25]. 

A previous study of ecotourism in NNP indicated that the little 
active involvement of local communities in the park’s conservation 
and protection is based on a lack of community empowerment through 
community conservation outreach and unfair tourism revenue sharing 
projects [26]. Or, people around protected areas deliberately protect 
biodiversity in order to protect the income generated from ecotourism 
and draw local labor and capital away from biodiversity unfriendly 
activities [27], and when ecotourism benefits are sufficiently high and 
wide spread to out-compete basic livelihoods [11]. 

In addition, negative attitudes can be traced to the historical 
background of the use of NNP. Before the time Nyungwe forest reserve 
was elevated to national park status, local communities used it as a 
source of wild meat, timber, mining, honey and land for cultivation 
and non-timber forest products such as medical plants and materials 
for subsequent crafts. The upgrading of the forest reserve into national 
park increased the restrictions on access to these natural resources 
leading to substantial loss of income diversification to communities 
[28]. On the other hand, human capital weaknesses restrain the 
fraction of the community members who participate in the benefits of 
ecotourism to only those who are semi-skilled in planning, business 
management, financial management, marketing, and product research 
and development, while those who are not skilled in this domain are 
often placed in a poverty trap [29]. 

What should be done in so that there are a linkage between 
ecotourism and effective conservation? Government and non-
government organizations should participate for the effective 

implementation of ecotourism projects leading to a sustainable 
development of the local communities around protected areas [30,31]. 
This is achieved through the development of an integrated biodiversity 
conservation and development projects (ICDPs) in and around NNP 
through community based eco-tourism (CBET), an approach used 
to involve local communities to have ownership in natural resources 
management [32-35]. This approach is the community based natural 
resources management (CBNRM) and it is used to effectively involve 
people in integrated conservation and development projects, which in 
turn shall bring solutions to the threats facing the biological diversity 
[11]. 

Conclusion
Creating more ecotourism and other economic opportunities 

together with good management of ecotourism improve livelihoods 
and food security, reducing reliance on park natural resources and can 
contribute a lot to stop illegal activities in NNP [26]. This is possible, 
when ecotourism has the potential of providing economic incentives 
to preserve natural habitats if and only if the revenues are enough 
and accessible to the target populations [36], and it can promote the 
socio-economic development of local people when they are effectively 
and efficiently used. There is a need to improve the revenue sharing 
program so that it motivates the local communities to protect NNP. 
In addition, the improvement in conservation education is needed for 
improving people’s understanding and skills in planning, marketing 
and biodiversity conservation for sustainable success of ICDPs. 
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